Art Crawl Events and Performances

Friday, October 11, 2019
5 Lowertown Lofts Artists Cooperative
255 E Kellogg Blvd | alley entrance
9:30-10 pm | Inside Out X: Juxtaposing the Modern and the Ancient
9:30-11 pm | Dancers on Fire!

7 Northern Warehouse
308 Prince St
7-9 pm | Studio 415 | Musicians Open Mic
7-9 pm | Studio Sendero at LUX
Sendero Flamenco’s 50th Short Shows

11 TPT - Twin Cities PBS
172 E 4th St | Street Space
6-10 pm | MNO Presents: Open Mic Night

13 George Latimer Central Library
90 W 4th St
1-3 pm | Innovation Lab, 3rd Floor
Learn Laser Engraving with Dennis

7 Northern Warehouse
308 Prince St | Studio 415
1-3 pm | Innovation Lab, 3rd Floor
Learn Laser Engraving with Dennis

17 ACVR Warehouse
106 W Water St | 4th Floor
7-8 pm | CeCeile Harteib, Watercolor Demo

23 The Virginia Street Church
170 Virginia St
12-4 pm | Church Garden
Celebration of Johnny Appleseed Harvest
2-4 pm | Main Stage | The Blue Stratum Band
2-3 pm | Main Stage
Thomas Robinson: Poetry and Short Stories
7-8 pm | Sanctuary | FlutedSpiration Quartet

Saturday, October 12, 2019
17 ACVR Warehouse
106 W Water St | 4th Floor
1-4 pm | Old Town Artists
Portrait Modeling: Model in Ethnic Clothing $10

23 The Virginia Street Church
170 Virginia St
12-4 pm | Church Garden
Celebration of Johnny Appleseed Harvest
2-4 pm | Main Stage | The Blue Stratum Band
2-3 pm | Main Stage
Thomas Robinson: Poetry and Short Stories
7-8 pm | Sanctuary | FlutedSpiration Quartet

Sunday, October 13, 2019
13 George Latimer Central Library
90 W 4th St
1-4:30 pm | Youth Services, 1st Floor
Make & Take Art
1:30-2 pm | Meet in 1st Floor Lobby
Historic Library Building Tour

7 Northern Warehouse
308 Prince St | Studio 415
1-3 pm | Spoken Word Open Mic

11 TPT - Twin Cities PBS
172 E 4th St | Street Space
12-5 pm | STEAM Day with SciGirls

Hinah ded umanyukni yedo ♦ Geyaabi gidayaamim omaa

Saint Paul Art Crawl
October 11-12, 2019
Friday 6-10 | Saturday 12-8 | Sunday 12-5
StPaulArtCollective.org | SaintPaulArtCrawl.org

The St Paul Art Collective is proud to announce the Fall 2019 Saint Paul Art Crawl. This event is presented each spring and fall by the Collective, which relies on artists and others who volunteer their time and resources to make it happen. This activity is made possible by the generous support given by local businesses including the Pioneer Press, KTNF AM950, and others.

Guide design by Josephine A. Geiger

The St. Paul Art Collective presents Saint Paul Art Crawl
October 11

Open studios and galleries with hundreds of artists throughout Saint Paul.

If you receive duplicate cards, please pass on to a friend. Thanks!
Saint Paul Art Crawl
October 11-12-13, 2019
Friday 6-10 | Saturday 12-8 | Sunday 12-5
StPaulArtCollective.org | SaintPaulArtCrawl.org

CATHEDRAL HILL
23 Virginia Street Church
170 Virginia St

WEST 7TH
19 Great River Gallery
1163 W 7th St
20 Schmidt Artist Lofts
Bottle House - 876 W 7th St
21 Brew House - 900 W 7th St
22 Awaken Community
506 View St

CATHEDRAL HILL
23 The Virginia Street Church
170 Virginia St

WEST THIRTY
17 ACVR Warehouse
106 W Water St
18 Galeria Paz Jesús
582 Hall Ave

Lowertown Commons
300 E 4th St
Lowertown Lofts Artists Cooperative - alley entrance
255 E Kellogg Blvd
Minnesota Museum of American Art
350 N Robert St
Northern Warehouse
308 E Prince St
Northwestern Building
275 E 4th St
The Show Gallery Lowertown
346 N Sibley St
Tilsner Artist Lofts
300 Broadway St
TPT - Twin Cities PBS
172 E 4th St
Union Depot
214 E 4th St

DOWNTOWN
13 George Latimer Central Library
90 W 4th St
14 Rossmor Building
500 N Robert St
15 Stacked Deck Brewing
421 Cedar St
16 Upper Mississippi Academy
19 E Exchange St

MIDWAY
20 Midway Triangle
2500 University Ave W

MERRIAM PARK
29 Spatial Effects Gallery
1759 Selby Ave

EAST SIDE
30 Art @ 967 Payne
967 Payne Ave
31 J. A. Geiger Studio
1647 Beech St
32 Saint Paul Brewing
688 Minnehaha Ave E
33 Second Shift Studio Space
1128 Payne Ave
34 Studio Payne
1129 Payne Ave

Metro Transit
Free rides to the Art Crawl